LOVE DIVINE, ALL LOVES EXCELLING

1. Love divine, all loves excelling, Joy of all the earth! Pure Nixon from the heart.

2. Come, almighty to deliver; Let us all thy grace receive.

3. Finish then your new creation, Pure and spotless day.

1. heavens, to earth descend! Fix in us your glo-ry; To our joy come down.

2. all your life receiv-ing; Sud-denly re-ceive; Come we pray, ye bless-ed One.

3. spot-less, gra-cious Lord; Let us see your di vine might;

1. humble dwell-ing. All your faith-ful

2. turn and nev-er, Nev-er more your

3. great sal va tion; Nev-er more your

1. mer-cies crown. Je sus, source of all com-

2. tem-ples leave. Lord, we should be al-ways

3. you re-store. Change from do-ry in-to
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1. passion, Love unbounded, love all
2. blessing, Serve you as your hosts a-
3. glory, Till we take our

1. pure; Visit us with your sal-
2. bove, Pray, and praise you with-
3. place, Till we sing be-

1. vacation, Let your love in us en-
2. ceasing, Give your precious love.
3. might, Lost in wonder, love and praise.
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